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ISSUED OAIL FOB THE SENATE

And Governor Dole dared lie has

issued acall for tho Senate to assemble

in special bession on Thursday the 20th

instant for the consideration of such

public business ns may be brought be-

fore

¬

it Well now its done and wo

have only to await its lcsult

Our artlclo of yesterdays issue head

ed Will the Governor Dare was al

ready written before wo were aware

that theGovcrnor had really consented

to do what was wanted of him by the

Republican Central Committee and had

issued his proclamation by virtue of

tho authority in mo him vested by

law As his authoilty to call the

Senato to convene has not been quod

tioncd wo liavo nothing to bay on this

point Wo concede that ho has such

right and wo have no bono of conten-

tion

¬

on Unit score

In the last Issue of the Bulletin we

notice in a purported interview that
tho Governor is credited with making

tho following statement that ho should
cortalnly recognize only the newly

elected Senators with those holding

over fiom tho piovious election Thats
natural for him to do for what else

could ho do as his party now has a

safe working majority nut had Home

Rulers got tho majoilty wo are sun
tnnd certain that ho would not havo
called them or tho Senate to convene
into n special session for tlio transac ¬

tion of nny public business whatsoever
One thing then would bo perfectly cer-

tain
¬

and that is that ho would not
havo issued his call Buru

Many points havo wo raibed which
wero embodied In our last two Issues
plainly showing our contention and ar-

gument

¬

that tho Senatois elect cannot

row come In and take their seats nt

tho extra session for tho term of a

Territorial Senator does not hegln

from one genciul election to another
as In the caso of tho Representatives

but it is rather from one regular

session to nnother Although a great
morning paper of the grand Republi ¬

can paity makes an attempt to dispel

this viow but 11 signally falls in over-

coming

¬

tho clear and plnin wording

of the law as contained in the Organic

Act unless it may havo another law

apait and irrelevant from tho basic

law governing this Territory today

under Amciican rule and domination

Admitting the argument of a Repub-

lican

¬

morning paper that legislators

serve from one general election to an ¬

other our fundamental law Is plain

on that point Only tho members of

tho lower House and not those of tho

upper are mentioned and that in very

clear concise plain and unmistakable

language And yet this morning organ

would have us believe that otherwise

was the case According to its conten-

tion

¬

now that Its party is on top

they can make white out of black and

black white Anything and everything

they can do oven to evading the plain

and clear terms of the Organic Act

In tho position now assumed by our

Governor ho Is anything and every-

thing

¬

He will only recognize the
newly elected Senators with those hold-

ing

¬

over from the previous election

Didnt we once say so that that would

surely be the stand taken by him and

he has done so now but we think that
he is evading the issue and the law in

the matter But of course we have to

live in order to learn things new and
wise or things wise and otherwise and

wo are having it overy daynow

And aside from all arguments In this

matter we deem the extra session now

called by Governor Dole as one of the
perquisites of those Senators elected at
the last election and whose terms will

expire In accordance with our conten-

tion

¬

at the convening or the next

Legislature in lcgular session It is

not only a matter of perquisite but it
is as well a matter of justice and of
right under the law in the case accord-

ing to our construction

Hut as Governor Dole has seen fit to

ibsue a call for tho Senate to convene

in special session all that wo can do

now is to calmly sit and await results
and developments Holding to our own

vlows that he Is mistaken in tho idea

that Senators elect arc meant in his
call we havo to submit to his decision
as that of tho Executive and look for
waid to a vindication if tho people

should receive such at the hands of a
power superior to that of our Territor ¬

ial Executive

Tho oligarchy and tho Republican
party rules and we are done for but
wo will not yet give up tlio ghost for
thero is yet a bright gleam In tho dh
tanco where comfoit Is to be found
Hut for the present wo shall exclaim
so moto It be

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho A I M of tho Republican par
ty on Oahu hit tho bulls eye good on

election day and won tho gamo for
them Instead of their being M A I

sick they i evened things pleasant-

ly

¬

to fouit themselves

If Wo watch wo shall see Senator
elect MeCandlesB working with might

and maiu to save and to extend the

franchise-- of tho Hawaiian Electric
Company Limited ns It will soon ox

nlie by statutory limitation

The Mirror is correct when it said

that the Republican headquarters
were arc being besieged by an army

of time servers and job chnsers who

let no opportunity slip of declaring

what they have been and who and

what they are now

Tho attack of tho Advertiser in tho

diffusion of public patronage by James
H Doyd as Superintendent of Public
Works is uncalled for Pattoiugc is

due to all paper the Advertiser not

being tho only one entitled to pap and
everything depends upon the one In

authority But wo now sec that that Is

the Advertisers fight against Mr
Boyd

It does not seem strange that Gov-

ernor

¬

Dole should in Executive Coun-

cil

¬

yesterday not accept the offer of

the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co

to build a wharf on Queen street on

the same lay out as the proposition of

H Hackfeld Co Probably Govern-

or

¬

Dole has finally found out that such
a policy was entirely un American and
so refused this local corporation

Our Republicans will have just
cause to be thankful forwhen Thanks-

giving

¬

Day comes around on Thursday

the 27th instant the day set apart
and proclaimed by President Roose-

velt

¬

as a day of thanksgiving to Al-

mighty God May they enjoy it to

their heaits content and live long

enough to hand the accounts of their
unexpected success to posterity and

to their childrens children

Tho Independent is hand and glove

with the Maui News now that the
smoke of tho political battle has clear-

ed

¬

and men can again think and rea-

son

¬

calmly that now is a good time

to make a clean sweep of all incom-

petent

¬

and dishonest office holders

throughout the Islands with a fearless

hand wherever such are found so that
we can start off with a high ideal es-

tablished

¬

for tho guidanco of our fu-

ture

¬

public servants Right you are
and keep right on demanding and do ¬

ing it

Thats a dirty old broom at tho peak

of the flagstaff over Republican head

quaiters Tho saying is that a now

broom sweeps clean hut wo think
that a dirty one will do dirty work

and therefore it behooves all to keep

a good watch over them from now on
to tho end of their term And the
idea of having that dhty broom over

the American flag It p tantamount
to a lack of real and honest patriot

Ibui In the flag that Republicans glory

so much in flaunting before the gazo

of people opposed io them Wo think
that Chairman Crabbo should at once

order that broom down and put up a

better one in its place

It was well nigh impossible to And

a Homo Huler In town on Wednesday

and tho Republican headquarters were

besieged by an army of time servers

and Job chasers who let no opportunity

slip of declaring to tho powers that bo

that thoy wero Republicans always

had been and always would be Some

of thoso Individuals and there wero

haolos among them to our certain

knowledgo did not vote 1J or If

nigh impossible to find n Homo Ruler pTif nPflYillif
In town on Wednesday It being tho OX
day after election Home Rulers say

they arc just as numerous now as

ever they wero and a walk down jo
waids Homo Rule headquarters will

verify this many of whom arc down

in spirits and are sick at heart in tho

seiious levcrsal they received at tho

polls But they arc still buoyant In

the hope that although dead at this

time they will yet be very much alive

for they are only sleeping in death for
the time being to bo lesurrectcd when

the trumpet sound is issued with re

newed strength and vigor for the next

fiay

From the Tombs

Once upon a tlmo thero was in

this country a mighty organization

known as tho Populist party It

nominated county tickets State tic-

kets

¬

and national tickets It on
trolled the Legislatures of several

States and elected quite a number

of members of the Unied States Sen-

ate For a time it seemed to havo
a great futuio befoie it but in 1800

It diopped into the quagmlie of Bry
anism and after a few short strug-

gles became quiet and ceased even
to clamor

In the years that have passed since
the famous Bryan fusion so little has

been heard from the- - Populists or of

them that the general public has
almost forgotten their existence
Those who have thought of them at
all have deemed them no moio than
a memory The opinion has prevailed

that they weio all submerged in the
quagmire and that not one remains
with his he ad out of the mud and his
voice frco to shout calamity Those
opinions arc erroneous Somo strag
glers from the old guard remain In

one or two States a few forlorn men
held what they called conventions
and have nominated Populist tickets
The public has given no hcvd to
such performances but none the less
the men who went through with
them were doing something more
than a political stunt It appears
they were actually in earnest and
fixing things for the coming Presi¬

dential election

One of htc survivors of the Bryan
catastrophe Is Marlon C Butler of

North Carolina and he vows there
Ib a future for Populism He says
In 1004 tho Populist party will have

a ticket in the field for tho Presi
dency Independent of any other par
ty We will poll more vot s for a
Populist candidate then than we
did when we put up Weaver and got

over two million votes for him
Since then wo havo twice fused with
the Democratic party and given it
our votes In all that time the Dem
ocratic party has taught tys voters
to despise Clcvoiandism and those
teachings will lie remembered The

result will 13 that In 1001 wo will
not only get all the votes we get for
Weaver but wo will get a largo pait
of the Democratic vote also as I

have no doubt that by that time tho
Democratic paity will be In tho
lulnds of tho Cleveland DcmocratM

and will lio gndeavoilng to foster
Clwelaiidlsjn I cannot undertako
to say what vote wo will then poll

but it will bo a largo one and the
largest wo havo ovor had

Perhaps Mr Butlers voice Is but
a volco from tho tomb but there
may bo something of ghostly pro ¬

phecy In It even if it bo no more
than that At any rate It has a dole
ful sound fqr Democracy

aro
Tho re- -

noy uiu voicu lor whto wu muni organizers warned Stay with
the Mirror from which tho above Id J Bryan or take- - the conEoqnonces
taken is mistaken In that Jt was well- - fl f call
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Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tfork Guaranteed
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Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Slreola

2676 tf

Use
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It in perfectly pure ond always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
noat pasteboard boxes

WetropoJitan Moat Go

Telflnhnne Main 4f

IHOS LINDSAY

Manufactory Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building 530 Fort Street

Orlan Clyde Cnlien
CorjNSELLOIt-AT-LA- W

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D S Patnut Office Unit
d States and Foreign Patonts

Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opp TJ S Patent Office
2254 lv

FOR RENT

Oottages y

Rooms

Stores

On tho promisos of tho Sauitar
iltoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfait
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
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J A Mngoon 88 tf
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